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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-JANUARY 24, 1868.
1 aL Satmaox.-The Dublin correspondent

oftheTsnIe,8write ---It is gratifying ta find in a

10  1 .ap rthe-oiolowing. extract from an address

elivered onSunday by the Rev. Mr. Griffn,a Roman.

,thôliö clergyman, in the cathedral at Killarney.-
:T'.houghsome did not seek aur connsel during the
e.week, we beseech ail ta day, in the presence of

the l ffioles, ta listei ta Our advice. By deing
0 ou ilioan cool reflection that we speak ta

osur Advantage.- The governors of .the country
ava i'ed a proclamation forbidding you ta assom

le for any political purpose, and we are rejoiced ta

a d that those who contemplated a ptoceBion are

Wise enoUgh ta abandon bthe ides, for any other course
waold be fatal and ruinons ta many ; but etill we fear

the young and thoughtless, Who are et now excited
I the bigbest degree, tmty e toolish enough ta

tpperr in sncb garb and do souch acta as many
entsugle thm in the mesbes of the law. We im-
plore of them ta avoid sauch demonstrations, and if

tbe are go foolish as not to attend ta our advice, we
beseech tbeir psrents or friends who extrcise contra
ofer them ta ineist on their obedience. I muet sv
ta: 1am amqzed beyond mea3ure that the od and
sensible peoie of Killarney would permit their
ebildren ta actas Ihey did on Fr.day. They epent
the entire evening;and uop ta alate bour in the night,
sbouting, yelling, and booting througb the streets.
Their condUt. was more like the conduct of young
Jadiins than that of Christi-&n childre-i, ami when
the military were ce route ta *he workhouse bel ween
9 and 10 o'clook. Iuever felt s0 much as whîen I saw
those children and their yells. Oze of the so!diers
Bal.], just when passing rue, ' Hfow like the scream
ofthe jackl1' Ob1 i1 cauld sink into tha ground for

1sm9. Those children educated by nuns and monks
o disgrace themselves in such a m Inner. ard cause

t1ose holy ladios ta blush for them I Those ladies
Wholeft home and famIly and fortune ma order ta
educite them felt intense pain yesterd ty when 1 told
them of this savage conduct, and thev deelared that
if things c-ntinue as they are a.t pres.- t they zanncit
contrai thein even during their scho' i hours. Here
i3 ttiefruit of not listeningr to your I .r' advice,
and hare is the fruit of the ree ' .s of p rpnts
shutting their eyes ta the faulis ,ud fai!inga of their

children i bere. too, is the fruit prodiiced by thise
who try tu take the peop!o frou the conotrol oftheir
pastOrI. I bave spoken plainly, candid!y, and
psterailly, and if 1 did not do ao I should not deF;m
iyelf worthy of being your pastor. ly words ond
my ad7ice mal n ot plese ail that I an quite p-e.-
pared for. f I spoke differeutly I ehould speak what
I did not feel and believe tuobe tru'h. and consequently
feel that I pandered to the taste of the misguiied
Bach cond uct in a priest would be pusillanimoup,
minful, and disgraceful. I therefore cal on the
people, young and old, ofthis parish touact caimly and
becomingly tu day, at d do no act or carry on their
perons no embems that may entail trouble un them.
selves and their families.1

Mr Tbomaci Hughes, M P, bas bit the mark closer
than any of the English or tors. He says that un-
less tih land q iestion is properly settled, the Union
shouild be repealed. Thar. would satisfy a large sec
lion of Irisimon, ourselves umongst the number.
We think it would be Ireland's safest position to be
united wlth Engtand-perfect equality being the
basi-Ireland legislaticg for bereelf, without any
interference whiatever from Eugland. If this be con-
ceded ta Our country, we are certain that disaffection
wili cease; but wbilst Ireland is plundered as sie is
to-dy and 20,000,0001 of ber earninges carried off
every year,let no or.e be so silly as ta think that
there will bu pence in the land. It is probable that
snch a settlement would not estisfy the Feniane.
Tnere are thousands of t hem who will accent notbing
leea tban the separation of the tvo count i s. They
plainly avow that their purpose is ta utterly destroy
the British empire. They declare that theI rish race
I atbome and abroad numbers 20,000.000, and that
this hostile force bas power sufficient in its handa ta
bring England ta destruction. They expect that1
Ameriea will be compelled ta decla.re war againati
ber in which case they would go heart and band,
lao the fight, and avenge their long oppressedi

cont.try We trust, however, that matters will fot1
proceed as far as this. England is awskening ta the
estent of ber danger ; and if ashe bas wisdom te restore
the Consttution et '82 with a goud grace, we bave
no doubt that it will calai down aingry passions, and
enable the twn count:ies ta lve iu harmony and
peac, -Dundalk Democrat.

In Irelaud there are hundreds of well ta do paople
who know perfectly weil that their fortunes wouldi
be ruined by the separation of the two countries,
and wbo are equally aware that the youtisa from
Dublin shopa nud cellars are not the most auspicious
sponstors of a revolutionary movement, but who atill,
through fear and deference ta the mob about them,
allow thbmselves tao be enlisted into the ranks of
fedition, ta echo its cry, join in ils domoinstration
and canvas bfor its support. To such folk the in-
terference of the, Governmnt is a perfect godseod.
It does for them that which they bad not the courage
or the conscience ta do for tbemselves. Many a
mn wiho ibad not the courage ta say 'I am no
Fenian' will be bld eniougb ta say, 'I don't want.
to go ta gaol; I can't afford ta fight the government.'
* 4 • We thus se the importance of the s ep
wbios the government has at length taken. By ils
proclamation it bas enlisted the neutral, the apathetic
and the well-to-do ôn the side of the law. If it is
only firm in its dealings with every abettor of
sedition, in whatever positin be be, and if it refuses
to dally with treasot under the pretext of magnai.
mity, tte country wbich witneeeed the birth will
before long sen the fall of Fenianism.-Pall lall
Gazette.

DsAN% SWIFT -.They say when the Dean was dying
ho bethought bimself of becoming a Cath. lic. Sa
he told the minister wo was attending hLim that e
Was dying in peace with all the world excep.t witb
One Popish priest, and one he could not forgive
The minister thn told him, as it was only right hea
shoulsd, that he must forgive everyone, friend and
enemv, or lie could not get entrance inito Heavln.
' That's a bard case,' says tise Dean ;'sad such tisings
as ha bas done to me I Weli well ; if t mnuet I muet ;
send for hlm ; he's P0atber Sa and-so,, of Dirty'-laue
abapel ;' and so the priet came, and tise minister
vaited lu an autside roomt till at lest he thsonght thsey
vere too laog togetiser; an getting uncessy, bea
pabed ln the door and whsat did ho see but thse priest
annointing thse sick mani. 'Oh you imposter,' saja

b;if ever you rise ont aof that, l'il make a ye >
show of you1. ' And if ev I do,' say's tise other,
tart enonigh, 'Pi bave jour gown pulled off your
shoulders for bringing a Popishs prir.st ta a dying
sman that's flot Ftrong in his mind.' 1Edward hsaving
read more than Joanna hinted that thsis need notlbeo
Cosaidored tise stark naked truth, as tise poar dean
hasd been an idiot for lame time bsefore bis deaths, inu
thse very hoapital hsimselfihad founded (ho died in tise
Deaery in Kevin.street); but tise riew light tisa

cirumsanc thew n temsbject vas ntreceived
With mnuchs gratitude.-' Tise Obraniole of tise County
of Wezford by Patrick Kennedy.'

Tas TîoÂAsTowte S9HEEP EcBarEs- BENINET's
BaiDus, SATURDAY. - I appears that three personue
whso held repectaible positionesu nciety hava beanu
ladged su the county jai lu reference ta thse exteu-
sile robbseries. Tise police are confident tisat muany
Othere whoa hold 'hsighs heada' in tise same neih-
bsourhooud will occupy a similar abode shostly'. It
seems that during the last four years 800 worth ofi
sheep have beau ston from tise district cf Thoemat-
tnow. The prisoanera have been remanded until next
Friday, when, as a motter of cou se, the whole
myetery will h unravelled.

A telegram from Cork states that a Mr. John
eancn, residing ndar Rathormac, Who gave evi-
dence on the trial of a Fenian bead centre, was fired
Ilt front a plantation, wbea riding home in tise even-
ing Thoug h i hat wasa riddled with singe ho re
ceived but aaslight woond lu the hesd,

1

rocently exiallog in Soh, No indication bas been inside sud
found of any knowledge of the designa eXisting the departu
emongst the gental bod of the Fenians. Indeed'
tis fact thai, besides tha ibree or four persons ac-Gri
tually eriageed in the placitir and explodina o' the Gueardin n
barrel, uot a single known Fenian symPathiser ans Tiseres noe
seen in the neighborbood by the detecives is re- viseis ta
gaeded as almoast positive proof of the fact. Never w ola
telese, a certain activity le koI bto prevail ToA
nmang8t Fania crcias geuersl>'. Il bas aonme ta strniigtY sud
the knovbedge nf bte police tiat meetings of a Fe.. at Glasgow
nian Council were held perlodically in Millwall. It catethem.

MURDEas AT .(ABTLUDIRàEOT. - It appears that the was. asceri
snurdered man !s a Mr. William Dunne, a cattie after dussk.
debler, who resided at Ballyadams, lu the Queeu's Beveral de
County. He was at the .fair of Ostledermo', and night last
wben returning home in the evening was brutally enter the h
murdered. Two men returning home in the ivening creet timei
from the fair had their ettention-directed ta the body the bouse,i
by the horse they were driving stoppiug ; they got berations g
down and found the body of the murdered man lying ineide, but
in a ditch with the clothes ail stripped off except bis had timte t
shirt and stocking, the body beiug covered with an q'sickly, fo
old coat. ln the wood they found a cordrnroy as sentries
trowsers with blood and mud on it, and ailso an old back towa
tweed.shaooting coat and sume bils and rate receipts throw the
in thename of Denne. He was seen going borne other doo
from the fair drunk in company with two or tisree wAa eeeing
men walking, hss bores walking beside bit ithe thievee, for
herse was found half a mile furtber on the road from deceive the
the scene of the murder. The clothes found are tire, It w
identified as the property of a person (whose name i disarmingE
known. ta the police) Who was seen in company with were made
the murdered -nu drinking, baif au hour previous ta night of n
bis leaving Castledermot.-lirrsh Tunîes. mighteho p

AT1EMPnI)N MuRai IN LnNGFoRiD.-KENAGH..- At the mn
Since I sent yru the outline of an atternsted murder tended to h
of a man nemd Poynton, further informtion bas cff the Isle
came to lightr. Th occusrrnce touk place on Ft iday, thereby ta
at ten o'clock, wvijst Poyntori's owu vas ploughini part of the
in a fidd uear bis futhe:'s ioien. H be herd a foot_ selves ciuui
atep beiiud him, and on tiurning rond nvw a person neB side .
wrapped up in a gilt, end havir g a mask ou his Preventing
face, who without sayirng or Attinemting tu say auy U frtunati
words, discharged the contentr of a gun whib be alarm.d lth
then heid, and which tick erfct in hie smek nd held and
shoulders. A man bas beer. arrested on stspicion. Island.

AccîocsT oN Tus GnEAT ScoruaNi LINE. - NEw The clpt
nmto.- As a goods train from Duntium andf a missionn t

cattle train from Litmerickr Junction were procieding 1the Admire
ta Dublin, the train fronm DîLdrum iws in advace Thursday,%
and stopped at tis slt,îrio. Ti- ober train nwae ral Sir Adn
ci ming on aRd is said to have b-en a httle berore :ecessary p
time The raila being slippery a:d a decline te whbere ,'r.eir ships1
tie Dundruim train was stoplped, iL came web mîceb instruction
force against the van-of tbie first triin, injuring very writing. T
elighitly the engine Two wwg 'a rf the firet train ilnylight aj
were p4rilaily brrscen, and one very ilcb sbSt ered. H amoczte.
The night man at once cïlled thse stp ii ris er, Mr. rounm tahe t
Perty te whom muctI credit is due for th prompt belonging t
measures be bad tainp in cleariug the line, ow ngr7 ta sbii Implit
which ie miil train pr;ceeding to Dublin wasc not ply twio is
deiayed. Rimoe za tf

Ronasiny a O i cOrirrT îie TI O CEOUCTY IEATII. the fla ing
- .1 girl n'uamed Ann Culleu, servant te Mr. M. REillv teins live
of Oristoe,. a few :norn t r- since abconded fron' riff, and i
bis bouEe. On searclhing the desk ho discovered tha-t, tlicer. D
ifty sovereigns bad beni abtracted, and he imîne- one of the
dia-eIy c miuncatd w tbs t:e constabulary, tirou gi occupants l
whose activity the fngritive, Wios was accomp.i-d plantation o
by a yousng in from tiesa eighboris'od, named Alt' n ceed. It a

raes discoveresd at Qseenstowe, where preîaruio aî'prtbetd
hadi beer. mie for their immediatie emirnkation in stream. If
one of tise bonte for Amerien. Bith pariies were towed asho
!aken in custody Pian are als

il i et oP. C
• RMîAmNcss vaour Amauci.-There is oune grati- Aites.k
fying feauire we are glad to ntice tmongst manDy Achiesi
di-ccuregi.tg citcumstcnces. lue remitautesaone c
irpiand c r c migranta te hvir friende t are einnirg men bise

to assume something like the proportions they bare e corporas
tive or six years ago. During ise American war, the one o
absence of many attise scene of action, the decrnes v sent on boE

of living eud trae in deq1ate rîtA cftexcbauge.. ame nutmb
caue tise transmissionof mno>'te rand Imphcable
ta siait ta jomest noiuig, prèpssîd pasu;p ijiai
tickets 'ormiog the stiple cf mbe gifng rnm the other Sergeant
aide. Now, however, numerous money ordcre pass the 72.s't H
through the diffýrent Ir.ish banks fron Irisih-Ameri- Meear Birl
cans ta tbeir relatives here.-CorIc Examiner. wias nSat

A d ao a ire occurred le Oburch street,Blfast, quenc cf ir
a' londay night in tis bouse of Mr. Joseph Mac- ting mitospp
auley, bandbox manufacturer and musician. " Wbie eeniv mti
be was absent at a practice meeting the lower part of been atntr
bir establishment caug t fir, from w st cause is ot reise cour
explined. and before assistance could lie nbtined his rima tb
wife and two children perished, it is supposed by Itaguire hi.
suffocation, and two other children were su severely where tnis
burnt thsat bey basre since died. have been1

On the night of Tharaday, the 26th Decerier, the betieved fi
martello tower, at Forta, near Queentown, was aýt.- a hobar
ta--ked by a body of men with blackaned faces, sWhoa bwici gav
surprised th t'iree gurnners in cb-rge and took rck, and
possessirn of a qhuantity of aroms and ammunition.- lnta tie pré
No clue has yet abe.en obtiined ta the persons engagedi, -hguire li
but it is belie-ved thiey landed from the boats on the te hie vsi
strand convenient to the tower. bimself wil

Tua iTNPIRcER M URRAY.-We bave been informed cenp, ingi
that Mdurray, the Belfast inf irmer whoi as te hauve mn, he b-
given evidence against Phiip Harbison and Francis favutrs f1
Rea, nt the approaching Spring Aseizes In Belast, mint atedl
bas gone ta Atuericu. In ail probability tihe above Dirirg thie
mentioe] prisoners will not bc put on their trial- Speciai Co
Ulster Observrj-. of a body c

FrNiANei.-N t.vAL PRcAUTIoNt AT KNosToWI. tiond u itl
-A sergeant'a gu-trd from the Royal George ls on sOb,,n Ail
night duty on the E st Pier, and no person is ai, M!aZuire h
lowed past a detirLed point afier a certain bour. An upwards Of
armed boat row guard in the harbor at niirbltfall, and is a im
and no boat le permitted alongside the Royal George idsunmarri
after nine o'clock. severii n

Mr. Piggott, tbe editor of the Dublin Irighmnan, las it was ulit
been examined and held for trial for publishing certain court marti
alleged liela inshis own paper and writing seJitious ment.- Pa
articles which appearel in the )rish American. WAtaINs

DUBLIN, Jan 13 -Papera have been frond tipon the consqut
persan of the prisoner Lnnmnn, whici iîi;aaid f PX- rngton Gi
pose the whole plan of tie Fenian leaders for future for tie lim
operations in freiand., i felt tbat

The clerk in the office of the MIagcetic Teleeraph b,raî n a t
Company, Belfasst, bave been arrested and throv nu nAritn, g
!into jil on the charge of bcIlonging ta the Fenian to ,xtra I
organization. designis of

The Dublin paprs innoutince thatB arl Powis will gs works1
he chairmat Of the Eduîcatkti Commiesion, and that blep, and i
Lord Diunraven will b a rmember. The sittinge will A rewardi
commence immedliately. foîr thse dis

________frnm the p
wlbo wereG RE AT BIRIT AIN. o< ît e et'

FENIANrtM lIN FENoLAND -Tse ObserDr under aithroi2ht
stnnds 'bat lise whsole etxtent andi organisatian of complicity
Fenianmu inbtis country anud in Ireland is nov ful>' vas ncurren
'known ta tise goernment, sud tise iaw ofiiers have saine naîte
advisedl tisai tbo exis'ing lav is amp]ly sî.fficîent ta however, s
deal with thsose proved to he cngaged in, tise conspi- Ta PAl
racy. Tisa publibe>a expect ta bear shortly of' of' Lendon
somse farthser arrests ce iniormatian ibichs crirnio- have dlaiiy
altes numeros persans visa hava tuiken an active mameOt ha
part in tbe Fenian movement. Tise Governmnent will and on ths
nus all tisa power tise lav gives tisem for tise purpose ste tise n
bringing some cf tise leadcrs ta justice. ilî b>'

The arrests whsich vere miade :mmediattly after caions :
tise explosion, and tillu mare thsose which were or- elderly gen
fectedl in consequence cf tise disciosures aI tise in - thsemselves
fermer Vatugisan, have bad thea effect nlot only cf instrument
brekigu tise Sohso circle of Feniane, but have lad GUES
ta dscvries cf mare or lass importance reiative io asapRDca
ose csres i'n tise Mintropolis It. la expected tisat asaiu quec
eleat tvo arreels will be made this vei cf par- erement ot

lies occuspyiug re elevaied positions in tise bro- does of ev.
thserhood than tisa tallors and sbsoemakersa hoshve outside. T1
alresdv> been seized. It le nov thought tisat lise santi mien a
Clerkeavweli explosion vas slmost orclusively tise sud tisat a
vank cf certain mnembers of tise Fenian circle until rolled., Th

E IN MANcHEo sTau. - The sanhester
understands that tihe authorities are gomng
a large number of special constables -
special reason for adopting ibis course,
ken as a precantionary measre.
neoricans naemed Barrett and O'Neill,
spected o' Fenisem, bave bee arreaund
, l'apers fou-la on tbem stronglyI 1mIIl-

tained that the conspiratora assembed
in a private bouse in a respectable street.
tectives were sent to watcb them. One
weak the detectives noticed jeveral men
ouse in question. After allowing a dis.
to clapce, one of the officers went up to
and listened in order to overhear the deli.
going on inside. He beard several voices
t could not distinguish them Before be

o lsten long, he was obliped to decamp
r two men, Who he devidently bee posted
ta give information of any airm, came

rds the house and ss him. In order toa
m off the scent, 'he ctlicer weut to nli the
rs in the street, acd tried them, as if ha
whether t'ey were fast agaisit ordinary

r he fait tiat it would ie useless to try ta
t scouts as ta the fact of ia hei:g a detec-
as hoped that this ruse would ucceed in
suspicion of discovery, and arrangements
to arrest the whole council on the next

meeting, wen snoe important leaders
resent, tey not having como ihis night.
ment the detective was sors it was in-
ave coened the swing bridges which Iead
of Doge to Limhouse and Poplar, and
have cut off ail chance of escupr on ib
e Fenians, Who woilid bave foand them-
glt, like rats in a trap-the river or. the
and the water of the docks aa the other
ail escape for tbose w ho could roi swies.

ely', howevur, the edscovery by the scouts
e Feriu, rned no council Sus pincesbeeu
noune of thiem bave venuured near the

tains and commanders of ail ships in con.
Davontport were stmmoned ta attend at

aliy cíicn ait Mount Wise, Devenport, on
wea they were lostructed by Port Adnm-
mirt Sir W:lli-m F Martin to adop' every
recautiIn (epcially b>' night) to prtect

fron insidiouîs att'ek. On Friday these
s were cr'mmunicated t uthe cfiicers in
They are to the effect tbat fromt dusk until
guird bat is ta raw round ech ship in

The Royal Adelaide's boat wi row aIsec
r-itîing uhip Impregnable and the boat
o the Indus wili aloi guard the training
cible. The Indus vili, in addition, eup-
am ininches to cruise in the urpper part cil
ui gusard ailtlthe abips there, especlully
d'pil in St. Gcrman' river,.which cou-
shel. Each guard bas twelvn load-il
s under tie eommandi of a commissioned
:iDg uhd niht every bout approachSing
gtuardPd ehips will be stoppPd, and Ser

wiil b-3 rcquired ti give a eeaisfactory ex.
f their object before being- allowel t inpro-
.ppears tbst what tibe Government most
is the droppitig of torpedes down the
f any of these are foluud tisPy rre to be
re stern foremorst. All asips in commis-
o to kep watlh in ia bur the same as
Ou board the Bepleropbon, Prince Consort,
e., this wilI in-olve thse necessity of two
ng on dsuty all night. Wemp ne &,e kept
untanily loaded. The libertyt if ibp cea
en uecesstrily zsortened. On Saturdny
al, Royal Marines and fire privAlies wer'
aard the Vivid, ani one corporal and 12
n board tIhe Impregnasble. To-d-iy the
er tf %Marirses wiill h ent on bo.rd tihe
e.

Masguire, one of a number of Irisimen in
ighlaniders, a regiment lodged at on of'
>ey and C.'d cotton fïctories inli4ncbester,
urday removed, under arrest, in couse
information tiat Se bad b-e n ommuaica.
erson known to be connecte wil tie
vetn'et in that cit, and alec thiat ha iad
pting tn promoto Fenianin lmi' tis rnuka
se of investigations by the cilicers cf the
t was ascertained that for Eome tinte part
e been in ti:e hebit of attendtiug places
e connectei with the Fenian movement
known tl assemble, and it je currently
at ha bas been v sited at the barracks by
bat cotspiracy. It ias been ascertained
i obtained keyS by somae means or oher
e him acceps to various parts of tie bar.
b> vtich mbas a obeuld admit persons
truiae. I bas aie heen discuveredti t
ad given vaxioub paciseta ofaiummuuitissu
ors, and the he in ether vays identifoi
h the Fenian causp. Al:boug a soldier
a suiperiir position in Ithe iidut of l y-al
e often frcely expressed bis oinmions in
Fnianism, iind li breen repatedt>y e
il iith by bis friends in the regimeut.
exciiiment cf the Feninn trials a t the

mmiEsi c he was on duty aLd in charge
of mn t variousi pl-rte, and Se was as.
t lie comoany infsiii ti New Bailey prisoni
eu Laîkin and Guld were executed.
as Leen coanected 'with the regiment
f eigit yeairs ; lie tiue-d it whil" in India,
an between 25 and 26 years of age. HRe
ied The autborities of tbe 72nd held
qirciei as to the evidence atgainst him, antd
mately decided to commit birn for trial by
ial for complicity with the Fenian move
li fiall Gazelle
GToo. CuasTMtAs D 7--Te excitement
t on the late atteupt to blow un the War
aworks anu attempt which rouldb ave
cunsePque ces Po fatal ard dentrciivP, but

iely discovery- continues and great sorrotw
,at tsi- seson of the year, wien we cele-
festive manner the proclamation of 1peace
good wili to men ' we sbould be compelled

recaution to guard againt te murderous
our fellow-citizens. The empii/oyielat the
have been ail sworn in as speci-tl consta
lie guard on the ise work is con itnued
if501 has beau oLffered bY the aurboriiee
covery oif tise loin who re'movedt lthe plusg
tîriin. bn addieon to thse fouriîeen meon
dischsargeon M1 lond ay cighit, tise fortin n
ekurs, Gilhoeoley', han be-en diemicedt,
hsere is not tise elighstes suspicion of' an>'
in tisa fouilned on bis part. A repent
i ln ise town lest nightu tisai a Fenianuofi

hadi beau arrestedi by. tise police. Lt la,
aeid ta be without foundation.
moe AT TaU Wxs-r ErND -Tsa population
is preparing as for a despaete battle: veo
evidence cf tise extenit ta whichs tise ar.
a been carried lby tu a airgreasve classes
le ailier baud, va hav been borrified to
surdorons wveapons wiebi are paraded

posu çusslr ise tet pocfai ava
jea:.lato maihs ta se>ay bhai!' tisa
tlemen cf the West-endj hava tranaformeti
mit armories cf conceualedi but vonnderful

s cf war! ire -Echoaes from t he rtuba.
o PUBL.c BUîyLDIcos -Tsa OtJlumr says
ilion against tireek nre lue â-..rlies are

icc ant placetdniep nasidl the Gv•n

ery fluor tisat is aI a il accessible from the
it'e Pall Mail Gazelte says thsat one thon-
ne ta ha addedt ta lise metropotitan police,
railitisa ofepecial constables is ta be en.-
e General Post Offine is gruardeat night,
outside, b>' special constables employedi in
saut.

onvey our dingua at thi d:evoliing ceutictJ ef per-
sns who hai only juijstcomeout ofa placeof worship ;,!'
and it la ta be boped that the ringieaders of Sur.dsy
evening's proceding will tu escape the punisihment
tisey s richly deeerve. However much people may i
differ from M -. Bond's religions creed, they ought.tnet
to suffer t ier difference ta drag :bem to commilt acta
whieb are a disgraee to our civilisation.

Tau CAPTIVrs AT MAGoAL. WELL. -Sir Stratford.

- AN laissMAn's APoroGY.-An 'Irlshmoan, writ.og1
to the Pall Mall G :ute deema It necessary ta defend
himself theu :-' By au unhappy fate I drew my firatc
breath in an Irish county. Wbat isthe consequence?
I am a villian, an assassin in passe True itl is that
as yet I bave neither bhot, stabbed, poisoned, nor
exploded snybody. But just give me the abance
and see if I don' i One Iriebtnan is every bit se. bad
as another. We cannot help it ; '1lis the nature of
the Celtic beast, as the 7imes-a paper whic, I em
happy ta say, never truckles ta popular sentiment,b
but always strive with moderato and legal expas-c
tulatiQn ta deprecate the angry passions of the
moment-jsatly observed on tise 16tb nt Every
one et us an incendiary, or somethini of that kind;à
by the mysterious a dinanre of anall-wise Providence1
and can never refrain from wreakig niiischief when
an opportunity offers. It is a fact, as the Times
very proTierly pointed out, that sncb n outrage as
tat of Cilerkenweil could never bave entered nto
tie broin of any but an Iriabman. Never i and I
blseh wihile writing tise-never bas there been an
attetpt by a citizen of any other countiy ta eflect
a wicked purpose witholut regard to the su;ff.Tri:gr
ibat might follow frum uchb an attempt ta those who
bad doue rothing ta incur bis hatred Such fieudish
re -kleetines s peculiar ta Ireland There nover was
such a persan as Fieschi or Orsini, and as for thera
being stich aun EUglsihtaan as Guy Fawkes by
Siir, the man himself and bis idea (if blowing some

500 gentlemen in'e boundles supace, lberebrv entaiing
sorouw onemse 500 failniies, uni, and ns itisnaturale
ta suppose, ruin on a considerab'e portion of Lon-
don, is a ridiculous syth invented by the street boys
for the purpiose of extracting half-pence fram a toc
o edulous public erery 5th tif Navember. From my
youti up I hav e always admired tise logicail acuti:nn
displayed by the mas oI tse liritit-b peoplle in their0
rtiiate of Irihetîuen. Holding fit the Ex uno
disce omnes, ' principle they have artgued tlis: - Ai
section uf the Irish rîce is dis-tIf'ected, urg no Irish-I
mn is t bet tniisred ; tome law lib are drunkent
and disorderly i iutbeir habits, therefore no ritn reed
appl. And I ara glati ta aen thi great principle
so nirmulyaoserted by what purports in be the re-r
presentativ-e Erg:ish journa!. Yes.it ni et be confessed(
we are a bad lot. Tuere is no such thing as & loyal
Celt. E Jery journal in overy city if Irland bas ex-
press'ed lfilndisb jar at th:e recent outrage. EIveryi
inti-bitanrit o!' uhe said cius walked ti ti late
f meril proceseions. Every judge and every countyt
maglstrat is a Fonian alt heart. As for bibossjwe v
neel not speak of tl:rn. The jlutice of this opinion1
i not mon, to bi aduired iban its prudence. It muet
tend grentiy ta check the spretid ni diI',eion
jim!sug hl is ili loyal population of Ireland (which)
I oh1 siuppseI te exist for argurnent saie) to findr
thLt they % ur ii - F'enian sd Oringýmen, Papisti
antîd Protestant-ranked in the same category not
only by un-lsUeCte-d Eruglishmen, but by the great(
exisouente i f cducated public oIlin.'1

A correspondent of the Pall Mcll Ga:ette, who
ieads big ltter ' Ilb iStrangling in the lighlands '
writes:-Tire has been of late a considerible
amouct of iiognation written on bite subject oft
hlilby farming in Londo ; but the cunviction at
Edinburgh sf a Eighltand gipFy, named Ciariles Mc-i
Donald, wtio bs this week been sentenced ta deathf
or iur'i-ing bis wife in a drunken nocturnal brawl

by the roadside near Duikeld, Sas brouiht vividly
ro my recollec'ion various stiteeinnts made te me by
i hurougbly trustwortby persons during a recent tour
in the district of country pera-nbu'ated by ibisg
wretched McD>nald and his gang. i suspect %bat if1
1 were ta taote even a tithe of wiit J was told about
these gipsies of A'hole it would ha credited by few;
yeu t venture ta ask your permission ta place before
tihe public ane anecdote illustrative of a mode of life
wich is pursued among the motuntains of the nort,
and which ait the existing agencies of the Chris-ian
Church seenm powrless even tu touch. Not long
agi,, in a village close ta the ecene of McDanald'a
crime, a giEy giang arrived ene day, some of wom
applied for out-door relief at a ce'ghboring poor-
houîe. In one of the families there was a sick baby,
wrIich attraceted the attention of a kindly person who
bold au t ilicial foeition in that district. Help waus
given, and the vagrants went upon their wey -
a few weeks had elipsed when the younwer portion
of the same fimily made their appearance once more
in the sane place. They were asked how the sick
bvby was getting on. 'It wouldna gel weel,' re-
plied the eldest of the cildren, a girl, 'antd my
faither jis; took and alewed it.' laother word, tibe
troublesome bairn baid been a-raoglcd by the father.
The nswer was given with the amst perfect compo-
sure Ties sister of ib murdaredas biodapparently
iookedtispun tis ay>'in visici il wae gut rid of tCa a
commonplace These people are called gipsiese: but
the most of tisem, t believe, are simply tighlanders
rau wild This a niu McDonald. wo has just been
senretced to death, is a Celt and a native of Ar-
gyll.

NITaO GLYcnItNE.- It may not be uninteresting to
give tie following irstructions, which were pasted
on each of tte canistera destroyed at Newcaste-
tNobel's Patent Blasting Oil, Nitro-glycerin. Pra.
cautions.-I. Do nit tsta ir, nr soif the banda
with it, being poisonous. 2 Do nt hoit lin
stoves or on boilers. as it explodes at a temperature
of 360 degrees 3 Keep il in the original packing,
lest it be drunk by mistake. 4 In cold weatier.
Iwhen the ail is frozen, put the ail canisters in hot
water till it liquifses 5 Do net expose the oil
canisters unpacked to strong concu 'cions. 8tore
the oil in tire-free places, or in want of sauch in a put
in the ground. 7. Do net solder lead tins, since
they canant be emptied eomiletey. One of the
canisters bore the following-" Frns Alfred Nobel
|ntd Co., Hoamburg. Safety solution of uitro gly.
cerine in vontid naphtha. Accnrdinize toibe Act of
. arliament, nitro gi;cerine laioe mitrkd specilly
dngerous. Vebb and Co., No. 1,086. To be
guardied against fire.'-The cbief use te whicb hibis
new and dangerous com:oind has been put s !or
iaetlstg plurposes ; lb requîires a much smaller isoln or
chemiser teean gunpavid, r, strenugth of tise latter being
scasrcely oe-tourt c f ise borner. Lt ls a brigh·'
y.ellow aiy liuid-a compound oif g'ycerine anti nit,
rnc ,cid. Weight fer weigist tisa bluiating lil barns
faovourable comnparsion with gunpovder, sud, othern
thsings being uqual, it is about ßiva titus aselfective.
- is has bPn citntended that it oughtl ta detvetope as
intenser hseat thanu gtupowdeor, and this appears me
bava basen borni ont b>' seversl experiments whsichi
bave been madie autiffirent limas in Saxony' by' Mr
Nobeo. Niro-glycerino 1 isant whsat le commonly
colled 'Greelr,' or 'Fenian fine'- Globie.

DIStoAtEFUL OUTaaas.-A most .disgracfel andt
disgusting outrage was committed on Bunday' even-.
ing spon tise Rae', J. Brut, tise reepectedi ministern
of 8t Mar>' stsahlic Oharch, Porter's Field. Tise
reverend gentleman left his residience at about halfl
paEt eighit, anti was proceeding cn a Visit ta e sieck
persan at Queen's Ornse. Onu raaching Hall Street,
a nimber af blackguardis visa isad graced lise old
tiseatre that evensinJ ta hean Mfr. Flynn, (ane of
Murph>'a colleaes), recognisedi Mn. Bond anti atu
once set on bootling him. Tise reverendi gentleman

cpntits b is journay, anti tise rongbs foiloveu bln
thseir dievilish conduct Ou reachsing the top chsurcb
ene solitary policeman have ieneight, andi bis presence
bad lile or ne affect rupon tise mobs. tIt vas Lot •

until Fatsar Bond tank refngo at a friendi's hanse ,
that tise felovs ceasedi their mad ravinga. We can ·

harI>'finlagua en sfce nt> tog eui
The political press la troubled aboUt Gen. Greut'.

politice. On aIl sides we hear the question, "What
ls he. IlStupid, why he is general of.the I t. A.

A man is on trial in Philadelphiia for seillcg a,
glass of sulphuric acid for whiskey. Àbssnrd fasti
diosanus on the part of the customer. . ..

The constabulary of Maina seized $5>232 worth cf.
liqoi. during the peut jear, and cc at theitate
$15,000.

e

Northcote had recelved intelligence from Colonel
Morewether, at Senafe te Dec, 13. Ail was going
on Well. He hadhtieard from the captives at Mag-
dala, Who were well on the iÏth of, November, tnd

tad had news of the expedltian beling c its wev.--
Meneler, actlng with ile-Galles was rzoving toit.
tack Magd-ala. The king had net been.abie to ad-
vance more than thirty miles froe Debra Tabor.
being encumbered with baggage and having great
opposition ta encounster. Accounts up toOctober Il
had been received from Mr.- Faad. The King bad
carried off with iit frot Debra Tanuor all Euro-
peans, some in chsins and othero free, ameng the
latter was Ar. Fai, wbo says also thattbe women
and children were all well, and that the prisonern
hadl of late beae Setter treated by the King.

A circular bas ben sent from the Home Depart-
ment ta the Mayors ofu about fifry towns, reqiuesting
that special constables rnay ho swarn in for tie pre-
!ervation of prnperty and te supprespion nf ary
riotrns prnceeding'. 'lier Slmjiy's Gvrnment,'
esys the circuslar, have receivedl infortuation which
rende-s it in their jtudgment ecairaie that the local
authoriticesebould bc prepared te meet any disturt-
anCes tiait m,y arise during the winter.' This (says
the 7iin-s), we conceire is no intended to announce
any deiuite expectatian of at'acks, aithough warr-
inge or thrcatn predicting specibo cu'roges are for
the moment plen'til; but it indicates that the
Government iis atre of a videly extendei treuson-
able conspirac, est.bished in EnglandR ain treland,
and ready, as far as ca ibe ascertaimtid, ta pert:etrate

kutnuges ns atrocious as tiose of NMancheter and

Gîric on FetaN Fixte.-Ur. .James Sinelair, of
Matînchester, writen -' O wing to ise presen t dieturbed
state of the cousntry, et veral îe.xiriens have lately
been madle btre wiiI the view ut tditcovering the best
means of extingiiehing Greek fire. Thbieseafully
destructive acent ennists of a liquid wbies poured
even le emall qu-tntities on any irticle er building
will ignite i fie te ten minutes with an explosion
like ginpnwdPr, and set irare Io everyting within its
reach. It was fnunri that water bad no effiect what-
ever upon it, wiite the water FuperseauratPd with
carbonii g-as, jfic'el foin ite Exiireteuir, was in
sîsutatecuis in ils tLifcts, immediately extingnieîbed
il.,

1n the Qieei's Bench to-day a motion was made
by the couosol for tbo defene tint the prisoune ba
returnedi t London oir tr.1, nr the gr ound tht a
bitter riinuse prijîlico rci5•in against the prison-

ra in 7arwilsib.ir, wouîld r nder it, imuprssible for
theni te obtain Rn impartial jury atid a fr triel in
that oentnry The motion was hea-ird, antd tha judges
reservedl their decision. The prisoners Desmonid
and Allan. itisplict-d i inth fiClerkeiwell explosion,
were again brosi-lt up to-dnv for exams inatiion on the
char e of iurder. MrInny witnesie wen-r present,
but the e ideuse gis-otiti ilhei c2ntains ro falcta of
importance.

On Satiurdav nirlht Inet Mr Dougîe, a frmer, re-
siding nit-r Whitehiven, Ctnrh d, was arueouse
by hegrinig men'q voices outside hie houso, uwo ap-
neureul tiu he trring the ffasteniigs of his door. He
immediately srizrd his g'in, openedati vitndow, and
fLired At tI men vwh vere- standing at the door,
believing hmlii to ie leoniant, or at leat burglirs.
Their cries rnuedl t be house, wbn it vas rtiaecovered
that thiewounded men were no Feniains; tisevy were,
in fact sweethetr's of Mr. Dotu2ls'isndaugbtors--ne
of qiîemo Pisin, tmetinally cngRged ta ho mil rried ta the
lilest Tleir wountid are severe but mortal.-PalL

MaIL Ga:c/te.
The Piasley Gnzelle say:-It is said in town that

a firm which employs about twenty men hie paid off
eight of them oun the ground of ileir being Fenians.
in connection with thim, we are toldf bist som of the
insurance licet have itimated ti the owners of
large public Worka, that their ira insurance policies
will mot be renewed uniess tey discharge fron their
emplovment all fe-eons reprtest to be connectet
with te Fenian movement.

The detachnsent of the Scots Fusilier Guards, con-
sisting ai 3 officers. 6 cergeants, and 100 men, are
now stationed at Osborn"as an extraordinary guard
for the, Qiueen. The irresietible cna-guiard ehip is
iaso ancliored of Obornue, where she will remain as
guiardship during the Queenas sctay at her marine re-
sitence. Tise Sprightly has alao left Portsmouth for
tise soient.

A squadron of cavalry left Brighton on Saturday
ant proceede te Mo srne, where they bili hbcta-
tiietiduînimg lier Mîjsais>'lnlu isa tue cf Wighst.
It se nderatood this sep bas b en itakom rxprocl>'at
the requPeat of the Goverucor of Porismouth, vho bas
hd geeai ationymoui ]tteraaent in insrference
ti Feni iainovements in reflernl.ire.

Finir hundred yards of blasting rope wero foînd on
Stunday night in the ash pit near the Cowcaddens
ansometr,- one of tise largest in tagow. ' Blast-
isg rope' is powder hid or surrounded with gutta-
icsha, nti is au explosive agent much used by mi-
nons for lsting purposes.

Warwick jail, wiere the Fenian prisoraers Burke,
Casey, Sea and Mullany are sawaiting trial, la ce-
cup.ed and surrounderd by regular troops. wich
wert sent there by order of the government to guard
againet any attempt it a rescue.

LoNDoN, Jan. 10.-unrke and tber Fenians, who
ha| a a Reliminary exominition in BCW street VestOr-
day were last niiht heavily guarded and taken by
special train ta Warwick Jail.

LoNDON, Jan. 15 -The Fenian eflicers and me
arrested on Dec 31st, in South Walte, have been
committed on tte charge of trenson.

It was estimated by the Registrar.General that the
Irish in England were suustaine at iheir numbar by
au immigration of nearly 18(00 a yeur.

L oNDN. Jar. 12. Riward Thirnton, British m-
isussentror tao tbe Unitel St tea. sîailed from fLiverpool
yenterdî.v, in the steaship Siberia, for N2 York,

Looo n Ja nrr. 1,-'Tha pnolie at Manchester
; have arrostedi a man suppsosed lo be tise Fenian-
Do 'y.

Tise xnotion to try Bunre, Cster', anti Shsas in
Lendi n instead of Warwick le lik'ely to Se grantedi.

UNITED STATES.

Memphis settledi ali ils ald grudges un Ohristmnas
·tay. Thsree mien veto mîurtiened, two pistolled vith
lisesaine Intention, anti haif s dtzen acicidentally
abat ; whsile il-e dights, robberies, tend attempta at
arcon entivened tisa day' front mon to fros>y eve.

ia obnment cf nee bhrn chuildren in Nae'
York ainece tise colt veathser sot in Sas become se fre-
queant that it le oabtunusual for tbirea to be pickedi up
b>' policedelt at'g i. Tise crime is attrlibutd to the.

oxaig tsimon.
Government charges tva dollars taon ceaven>' g-al-

Inr. of whiskey, manufactnred, y'et, va know place.
whsere it eau ba bought for $1,40 a galion. Sorew
taose .'re, visat says Collecter Ruoti?

Abexandter H. Stephena speakt despondingly r f sf.
rirs lin tise South. From his ove observaticn, ho
lias nothing like a spirit o!' mutual sympatny' cI m-
terent betweens tise two races.

Weudall Phillipa hes smered down tise phIloso-
ph>' o!' Benjamin Franklin to ana fondamentail pribei
pio: That tise noblest of all hsuman actions is, the
saving a!' cents."


